
Parent-teacher conferences, and another wonderful number

For Thursday, March 3

Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.

An index and archive for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes

Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

Online parent-teacher conferences next week!
We have two sessions: Monday, March 7 and Wednesday, Mar. 9. They start at 3:30 and end at
7:15 each evening. Both sessions are online this spring.  Colleagues here pulled together a
step-by-step guide to show you how to connect with your daughter’s or son’s teachers. Just hit this
link for that guide, and we will keep the open and healthy communication going. Thank you!

The PTO: We need your help!
Parent-Teacher Conferences are coming up on March 7th and 9th. Although parents have the luxury
of  being able to do these virtually from the comfort of  home, teachers and staff  do not. Please
consider signing up on the following link to donate drinks, desserts, or snacks to accompany their
dinner on those nights.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c48acac29a1fe3-pchs3
Thank you in advance for your support.
The PCHS PTO

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aUTAE2a7Mlk1gmknSZ4chdGk1C_e6JEYZgtCPJxBHjA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aUTAE2a7Mlk1gmknSZ4chdGk1C_e6JEYZgtCPJxBHjA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c48acac29a1fe3-pchs3


Just to make sure you are in the loop…
PPS no longer requiring mask wearing on school buses
District administrators sent out the following email on Monday:

Dear PPS Families,
On Friday, February 25, the CDC announced that it no longer will require masks on school

buses. Beginning Tuesday, March 1, 2022, masks will no longer be required on Portage Public
Schools District transportation.

It is important to share that students, bus drivers and other staff  may choose to continue to
wear masks and these individual choices should be respected by all.

Thank you.

If  you would like to read the CDC’s new statement, just hit this link.

PPS is not offering an online program taught by our colleagues next year
Last year at this time we hoped and believed most of  us would be back together in the fall. That
turned out really well for us. Unlike many schools across the state, we never had to return to fully
online this year, and I am so grateful. Still, our synchronous online program taught by our colleagues
was a huge support to hundreds of  Portage families from elementary through middle school and to
high school.

Through the course of  this year, though, the number of  students taking classes online has
continued to decline. That is the primary reason we as a district decided not to continue this
program into next school year. If  you have questions or concerns about what this means for your
daughter or son, reach out to me or your school counselor anytime. Thanks for your understanding.

Two Covid cases reported this week
Two weeks in a row of  single-digit cases: that is a wonderful thing. I hope we can keep this trend
rolling! And with 60-degree weather coming this weekend, I can almost smell spring.

Hopeful,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/face-masks-public-transportation.html?fbclid=IwAR2jXvscMWtvOUM9WpcnLlvc2mUErs55B8XHGEceDXSA3pMZwO0fLa_E61M
mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org
https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

